
 

Frequently Asked Questions?

Why work at Saskatchewan Environment?

· Imagine a career protecting Saskatchewan's environment and natural resources for future generations.

· We have a variety of careers that allow you to do just that. Biologists, Forest Protection Officers, Wood Supply 
Analysts, Fishery and Wildlife Officers, Engineering Assistants/Technicians, Environmental Protection or Project 
Officers and more.

· Consider a career where you can make a difference, a real difference!

Where are Saskatchewan Environment offices?

· We have offices in the major cities in Saskatchewan as well as numerous locations scattered throughout the province.  
Check out SE offices by viewing a list of all locations in Saskatchewan at 

How do I obtain a job with Saskatchewan Environment?

· Labour service and Term positions are advertised on this website at 
. Apply by following specific 

instructions given for each position.

· Permanent or summer employment opportunities are advertised on the Saskatchewan Public Service Commission 
website a .  When you see a position you'd like, read the advertisement carefully and follow 
the directions.

How can I find our more about Saskatchewan Environment?

· Explore our website or contact our Human Resources Branch at (306) 787-2937.

What are some of the employee benefits at Saskatchewan Environment?

· Employee benefits for government employees may be explored 

 
Does Saskatchewan Environment have a workplace diversity program?

· Diversity refers to all the characteristics that make individuals different from each other.  These differences can include 
factors such as race, ethnicity, gender or having a disability.

· Information about diversity in the Saskatchewan public service, measures we are using to ensure our workforce 
reflects our population and tools and information managers and employees may use to help ensure our workforce is a 
diverse one can be found at : 

Does Saskatchewan Environment promote a respectful workplace?

· As an employer, the Government of Saskatchewan values the dignity of all employees and is committed to providing a 
respectful workplace, one that is harassment-free and in which all individuals are treated with respect.

http://www.environment.gov.sk.ca/Default.aspx?DN=bc25d736-73bc-42c2-9303-f615240bb456

www.environment.gov.sk.ca/Default.aspx?DN=b3c4d015-29b4-4589-b06e-fc50ba56fdbb

http://www.psc.gov.sk.ca

http://www.psc.gov.sk.ca/employees

http://www.psc.gov.sk.ca/Default.aspx?DN=8dd5454f-09c5-4a60-9859-
1c778557770c&Anc=8dd5454f-09c5-4a60-9859-1c778557770c&Pa=173d591d-3b16-4c6e-a43a-4c79773b5aa3
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